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CELEBRATE SPRING AT THE MARINE ROOM
La Jolla, Calif. (March 6, 2017) – The Marine Room, a San Diego landmark and award-winning coastal treasure
for 75 years, invites you to celebrate Spring and join us for two signature events: our popular Cooking Class and
highly anticipated High Tide Dinners. With sweeping, panoramic views of La Jolla Shores, culinary excellence
and first-class service, we invite you to be amazed by the incomparable ocean-front experience The Marine Room
offers.
Cooking Class and Dinner – Learn how to cook like a pro as you join Executive Chef Bernard Guillas and Chef
de Cuisine Ron Oliver for an interactive demonstrations followed by a three-course dinner. The spring-themed
dinner will feature Shop Owner’s Shrimp, Leg of Lamb Bourguignon and Turbinado Butter Baked Apricot Cake.
Held just four times a year, this popular event is scheduled for Wednesday, May 10 at 6 p.m. Cost is $90 per
person and includes dinner and wine pairings with each course.
High Tide Dinners – The Marine Room welcomes their signature High Tide season back this spring with dinner
dates starting in April. With several anticipated high tide dates, you’ll have plenty of opportunity to see nature in
action and witness eye-level waves crashing against the thick, protected, floor-to-ceiling windows of the Marine
Room. High tides typically range between 4 and 5 feet above sea level, so the predicted 6- to over 7-foot high
tides during these special evenings will make dining at The Marine Room a memorable experience. Enjoy a
seasonal menu with à la carte choices fresh from the farmers market and nightly dinner specials.
The Marine Room welcomes their signature High Tide season with dinners on:
 April 24-26
 May 22-26
 June 5-9, 19-24
For additional dates, peak tide times and complete menus, visit MarineRoom.com. Advance reservations are
recommended and can be made by calling 858.459.7222 or by visiting our website.
About The Marine Room
Voted “Best of the Best Restaurant (fancy)” and “Best Special Occasion” Readers’ Pick by San Diego Magazine “Most
Romantic Restaurant,” “Best Chef” and recipient of OpenTable’s Diners’ Choice Award, The Marine Room and its famed
Executive Chef Bernard Guillas offer diners global cuisine rooted in French classics. Its spectacular views, exemplary
service and outstanding wine list have made it San Diego’s premier dining destination for 75 years. The Marine Room is
owned and operated by La Jolla Beach & Tennis Club, Inc. and is located at 2000 Spindrift Drive in La Jolla. Visit
www.MarineRoom.com for more information.
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